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Decisior. No. 38809 

BEFOBE THE RAILROAD CO~J:SSION OF THE STA'Z'E· OF CA.LIFOR!UA 

In. the Matter of the Application of 
Th~'mas w.. Gilboy and Edward Eunter I 
co-partners, doing bus1ness under 
the name and style of ~Gilboy Company 
of Los Angeles,. n '!or a certificate 
of publicconven1ence and'necessity 
to extend. i tspresent operations to 
i.l'lclude certain areas contiguous to 
Los Angeles. 

I @'ffro$'~~ 
) AppliCD. tion No. 27089 
) 
) 
) 
) 

G~T.YN E. BAKER, for applicant; JOHN E. 
HUNT, for B G: W Film De11very, bond 
F. W. TURCOTTE, for C.'. N. Hering~on.J 
dba Herington Delivery I Protesta~s; 
and B£NJA!>:IN CE.A?l~~, tor Off1ce 'Of' 
Price Ad:n1nistratior." Ir.:terested 
Party., 

HUtS, COM:-1ISSI013R 

Thomas·W. Gilboy and Edward Bur.ter, a co-~rtner8h1pl 

doing bu,s1ness a.s Gilboy Cocpany of Los Angeles, request. a. 

certificate of' pub11c conven1ence and. necess1 ty \L,"'ld(}r Sect10n 

50 3/4 of tbe Public Utilities Act, to operate as abighwsy 

common carrier for the transporta.tion of motion p1c"';ure f1lms' 

and mot1on p1cture theatre supp11es between Los Angeles and. 

three areas contig~ous thereto and ofters to ded1cate ·their 

servic,e to the sh1ppir..g publlc. 

A pub11c he ar1ngon this app11cat10n was held at Los. 

Angeles on Feb~ary 21, 1946, at which t1me the matter was 

subm1 tted ?I-nd 1s now ready for decisio,n. 

App11cants a..cended the app11cat1on at the' hear1ng. 60 

a.s to exclude any part C?! the c1 t1es o! Alhambra an<i Monterey 

Park trom the offer of service and as a res~t thereof B & W 

Film Delivery. withdrew 1ts protest • 
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..The application ~~as also ru:lended t,o exclude .,Test 
(1), . 

Hollywood 11' 1t were deteroined that applicants possessed a 

certlficate to serve all of .sa.id area. and Doheny Ranch. 

Applicants are now operat1ng as a highway cocJ:on 

carr1er tor the transportation o~ motion !>icture.' :t'il.:ns . 8_no. 

theatre accessor1es 1n the metropo11 tan area o,r !.os, A:lgeles and 

the t'lest Coast Beach area. under certificates of public conven

ience and necessity'acq,uired 0:1 February 8,' 194~,byDecls1on . 
No~ ~6854t r~Ol:l G. F. D. L1nes I Inc~ a.~d Albert Lj . Webb~ " ~pp11" 

cants also render film de11very service 1n the C1ty ot Los 

Angeles undOl" a. City Carrier's permit<. 

Thri applicat10n alleges that, through inadvertence 

and excusable neglect) ap,llcants have' be(:n serv1ng the theatres. 

in the a:rea.s involved 1n this proceeding at the charges and on 

the t1ttle schedules proposed r..erein s1nce it took over the c1ty 

business trom its predecessors; that the 'boundary 11ne~ o~ thd' . 

C1 ty ,or Los Ar.geles are very 1rregular' and tbe 'serv1ce pert'ormed '. , . 

to po1nts out~1de the c1ty was not done ~~~h any intention or 

evad1.ng or v1(,~a.tlng 'the prov1sions ot the Pu·o11cUtili ties Act 
~, 

but was done, under the 'bellef 1 e1 ther that 1 t was covered by 

the 'certifioate or was being pertorced w1 thin the C1ty of Los 

Angeles; 'that,a.s ,so'on as app11cantSo.1scovered these faots, the 

instant app11cat1on was filed and tilat the proposed servlce 1s 
" 

necessary ir..a:S::luch ss no other highway common carrier has a 

right to render this specia.l a.nd. persona11zed ser\~.1ce. 

Two theatre owners, representing eight· theatres in the, 

areas proposed. to be served, testlf1ed as to th~ need or a 

speoial and personalized service :f'or'the movement 0!~ot10n 

picture f1lms and accessories,s1milar to that proposed by 

applicants and tllat they would con.t1nue to use the service or 

(1) The COm:n1seion 'a records d¢ not indicate t:aa.t app11cants, . 
now have author1 ty to serve all or the 90-c:a1leo.: West, Hollywood. 
terri tory. " 
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applicants .. 

The record is convincing that applicants ope~ated in 

the territories 'Oro'Oosed to be served inadvertently and ~ ... 1. th no . ... , 

• 
intent10n to evade the 1 a,."." and, as soon as 1 twas res.1!.zec. that 

the operations being conducted required ce'rtificat10n an appli

cation for such cert1f1cate wes immediately "tiled.· . 
Applicants propose to use any and all streets and ' 

highways available to serve po1nts in the areas in order to 

avoid traff1c congestion as is now done 1n the rendition of 

transportation service witt.in the C1ty ot Los Angeles and in 
" . 

most inste:nces the ::ovement to and from ti).eatres 'in the arena 

will be merely an extension of the serv1ce w1thin the C1ty of 

Lo s Ange le s. 

lfa-•. Ed, ... ard Eu.."lter, a. partner 'of Gilboy Company of' 

LOG Angeles) 'testif1ed that he "..:a8 not de's1TouS of tak.1ng an:l 

busines's a~r~y from any other carrier and ,,?oulo. not attempt !too 

to do i1' the certificate were granteG. •. 

, l!'l terri tory "0 If is located one theatre, na:Jlely the 

Balboa at First S"treet and ForO. Avenue" , ... :r.1c!':., 1s 'being served 
" ' 

oy C •. N •. Herington and it was sugsested by counsel tor Herington 

that if the easterly boundary of' 'T'err1 tory "C,r' was reVised. so 

as to exclude the area 1n which ~he above th&~Ltre was located 

and in which excluded area. applicants are not ,serving any' 
-theatres" protest would be w1tl:.drawn.,,· It appears that this 

request is reasor.able inasmuch as applicants d.id not make any 

showlng as to a need for service in the erea suggested for 

exclusion. ' 

Appllcants propose to extend the rates contained in 

,their Tariff No.1, C.R. C. ,No.1, to the areas proposed to be 

served and to include in sald tariff a rate of $1.00 for "Tag 

Breakersn, $3.00 !or nReplaceoent Print," $3.00 tor "Night 
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8h1pment~ ,and $l.OO.for wCircu1t.~ 

Counsel declared that the present tariff contains 

many infirmlties and probable long and short, nB.,;.lviolatlons 

whlch he 1s now endeavor1ng to have corrected. The order herein 

w1ll provide for the fi11ng ot a tariff satiste.ctory to the 

Comm1ss1on and before such !iling 1s made app11cants w1ll be . 
expected to eliminate a~l obJect1onable features. 

Atter carefully consider1ng all of the evldence 1n 

this proceeding 1t 1s hereby conc~uded that pub11c conven1ence 

and necess1 ty requll"e the operation b~~ applicants of motor' 

truck service as a bighway common carrier between Los Angeles 

on the one hand and three cont1guous territorles :to be herein~ 
. 

atter defined on the other hand. 

ORDER 
---~- ...... 

App11cation having been made as above e~t1tled;a 
, . .. . 

public hear1ng having been held; and it h,nvlng bac'n round that 
" 

pub11c convenience and necessity so'require~ 

IT IS :-rEBEBY OBDE?ED AS FOLLm'iS: 

(l)l'ha.t a certl!lce.te of public conven1ence and 

necess1ty be, and,1t hereby is,. granted to Thomas w.. G1l'boy 

and Edward Hur.ter~ a co-partnership doing business as, Gilboy 

Company of ~os Angeles l author1zing the estab11shment and opera

tion of serv1ce as a highway coomon' carr1erl as detlned by 

Section 2 3/4,. Pub11c Ut1l1 ties kt,. .tor the transport.9.t1on 

ot motlon plcture f1lms~ theatre supplles and: accessor1~s,. be

tween Loa Angeles .and all po1nts 1n the follow1ngdescr1bed 

areas:: 
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AREA "1-."._ Beginning at intersection of:: the 
South Vermont Avenue and the c1'ty.l1l':llts of 
the City of Los Angeles immediately. south'of . 
Manchester Avenue, thence westerly along'said 
c1ty limits to apprOXimately Normand1e Avenue; 
thence southerly along th'e city, 11mits of the 
City of Los Angeles to 1ts.1nterse~tion with 
South Western Avenue; thence. southerly along 
Western Avenue to Im~er1a·l Highway; t~eriee ' 
easterly along Imp~r1al Highway to the city 
l1mits of Los Angeles at Vermont Avenue; 
thence along said c1ty l1mits to the point of 
beginn1ng. 

~ AREA "B" ~- Beg1nn1ng at the intersect10n of 
North La Brea Avenue'a.nd the Los Angeles city 
lio1ts; thence westerly and northerly along 
said city limits to North Doheny D:r.'ive; thence 
southerly along North Doheny .Drive (Beverly . 
Eills city lim1ts) to Los Angeles city limits 
near Beverly ,Boulevard; thence easterly and 
northerly along Los Angeles city l1mits to 
point of beginning at La B;t"ea Avenue'. 

AREA "efT - Be'ginning at the-intersection :of 
Ramona Boulevard and city limits.of Los Angeles 
at I~diana Avenue: thence south~rly along said 
ci ty limits to Washington Boulevard~' thence " 
along t":ashington Boulevard to Atlantic 'Boulevard; 
thence northeasterly along Atlantic Bouleva~d " 
to Anahe1.m~Telegr;),:oh Road: thence northwesterly 
along Anaheim-Telegraph Road to Kern Avenue;', 
thence northerly along Kern Avenue to Rubbard 
Street to'Ford Boulevard; thence northerly on' 
Ford Boulevard to Third Street: thence wes.terly 
on Third-Street to Eastern Avenue; thence 
northerly on Eastern Avenue to Ramona Boulevard 
and thence westerly along Ramona Boulevard to 
point of beginning. 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to the 

certificate herein granted, appli~ants shall cooply with and· 

observe the following service !'egulat1ons:, 

(a) Applicants sha.ll file a. written acceptance 
of the certificate herein granted within,a'periad 
of not to exceed 30 days from the effective date 
hereof. ' 

(b) Applicants shall comply wi th the provis1'ons 
of General Order No .. 80'andPart IV of General' Order 
93-:-A by filing, in triplicate, and' concurrently 
making effective appropriate tari'ffsand t1me 
schedules wi thin 6(j days from the efr'ective date 
hereof and on, not less than, days' not1ceto the 
CommiSSion ~nd the public. . , 
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(c) Subject to the authority of this Com
mission to change or ood1fy it by further order, 
applicants shall conduct op~rat1"ns purs,uantto 
the certificate herein granted, over and along 
all stree:ts and highways available to pub~ic , 
tra.vel in the above descri·bed areas. 

, , 

For a.ll:other purposes the effeeti v·e,date of this 

orde~ shallbe,twenty'(2n ) days from and after the date her~of •. 

The foregoing opinion and order are,hereby'approved 

and. ordered filed as the opin103,'and order of the Railroad 

Commission of the State of California. 
-')~ 
~day D~ted at San FranCiSCO, Ca11forni,a, this 

of ....;::;;~A"'-~"g,..--, ,'194 6 .. 
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